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Rn&rtd attke^ost Office at Sumter,&
^tf.Yfc* Second Class Matter.

EXAJCIKB TOTJB DATES.
o-

We request each of our subscribers to ex¬

amine the address on his paper, and particu¬
lar!j to observe the date upon ic This date
.bews the time np to whkh the paper has

btw» paid for.
'

Nany of o<tr subscribers will
that Sf» that thej have p*id in advance;
bot there are roany others who witt discover
that they have not.

ÏT8W; ADVKRTISKMBSrrsT
Ducker & Bultnmo-For Sale.
A".' White * Son-Gin insurance.
H. Harbj k Go.-Dressed Lumber.
Altamon t Motts-Kew Advertisement.

* L, iiXcSwaio-Mayesvitte High School.
Tartan?* SelUer Aperieat--Cnre tor Con¬

to»plion
Personal.

Rev. D. X. LaFarîs in town.
Br. J. M. Dick xs home Iron the moun¬

taine¬
er. E. P. Ricker is home «gain from his

trip North.
Judge T. 3. Fraser has gone to Kentucky

on a »rief visit. '

BTsftî.CÏ Brown is Visiting her father's
immQjrttt Georgi*.
âftV- H Earle left this morning with bis

faatily forGreen^iHe:
- Br:Antbony'-Whiíean¿hisdaaghtersh&vej
returned from Asheville.
Sr. Aaron Snares, who has been North on

a pleasure trip is home again.
MfSi X: C. ffnynswortfc is visitingher óeice,

Iftas ¡j^MuWrow,near Sayesville,
Leon Dargan left for Dallas, Texan, this

moromg to engage in business there.
iter.tJvGr Brown, Or. J. A. Mood a cd

Mrs. W. E. Pick have returoed from Pawley's
Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Gee of Darlington, are visit¬

ing »ra Gee's father, Mr. R, J. Dick, in

We bad a pleasant-cad from Mr. L. S.
McSwain, who with Mrs. McSwain recently
moved to Mayeçvilte.
Mr. S. Chandler Baker, who recently grad-

oaled at Davidson, bot remained there pursu¬
ingother studies, is home again.
Caf*. John Reid has returned from the

Nsetiu Bis new goods tell the Ute of bis
business while there.

Mr. F. A. Tradewell baa accepted a posi¬
tion with Mr. John Reid, and will take pleas¬
ure in hnrn^ his friends call on bim there.

Father Monaghan, pastor of the new

Catholic Church which was dedicated at

Sp«rtaobi¿rg *3snday week is quite popular
U.tSi-dt7^pÄaing alL by. bis genial and

gentle manners.
Mr. E. A. McDowell of Camden, is agent

fut the Queen Coffre Pot, and can be found
for the -present, in the store of Bultman &
Bro., where he, by practical tests, will show
tba advantage oí his pots over the ordinary
«ty le. Call and tee what good coffee he eau

make.

Weare ander obligations to Mr. T. Scott
DnBosefor some Soe potatoes last week.

-Mr. E. J. Dunne bas gathered and threshed
250 bushels of gray peas of this year's crop.

Mr. W. fi. Scott has returned from Wal¬
halla.

Mr. W. B.?rabam bas been busily engaged
harvesting bis bay crop. He estimates the

yield al 4,000 lbs. per acre.

.In our Review of Sautter published last
we should have said that Mrs. instead

?ofMr. J. J. Fleming- taught an elementary
school.

Mr,. |i. Li B. Wells showed us yesterday a
lae specimen ofa half breed Newfoundland
pup. It was but six weeks old, but large
-enough to make at least five .pounds ofsau¬
nage.

Messrs. H. Barby k Co., have made a

change nf their advertisement in to-day's
issue. The attention of those needing lumber
dressed or undressed- the former a specialty
-is calto their card.
A ehacge of H. Herby's wagon advertise¬

ment came too late late for this issue, bat wilt

appear neat week. Jost step around and let
him snrpriee yon with a glimpse of the finest
stoetof wagons.

Blectic College.
The pupils of the Eclectic College ate re»

qpeeted to be-Zprésentât"ibèopening of the
-School io order to have ful] time to compete
for the Golden Report.

Candidates.
Dr. E. J. Rembert has declined the nomi¬

nation tendered bim as candidate for the
-Senate.

Dr. F. M. Beckham is announced to-day as

candidate for County Treasurer.
Mr. D. Reese DnRant is & candidate /or

County Commissioner.

Kew Cotton.
Mr. W. G> Wells sold the first bale of new

cotton ia Sumter. Mr. C. E. Stubbs was the
boyernt Of."
Mr. J. M . Tindal shipped two bales of cot¬

ton test week.

Pine Crop8.
In a trip through a portion of the County

Inst week we. were -surprised to see so much
fine corn. Every well cultivated field had a

heavy crop on it, though to our surprise the
farmers were still complaining of tbe gloomy
outlook. Cotton was not so good, but even

it, where it had the advantage of careful cul¬

tivation, was far' better tban we bad hoped
to possible. Dr. Stackey, the Messrs.
Woodward and others on the road to Bishop-
ville can show what . good farming can
achieve..

_

Rattlesnake Colonels.
The season of 1886 has,been late in open rog,

but íie- present offering is for a full crop.
A inge snake was exhibited in town last

Friday, killed by Abram Ruffin io Pocotaligo
Swamp. Oar ioformant did not know the
number of its rattles, bat says it was about
six4eet long, and some 12 or )4 inches io
girth.
Another ratitesanke, some fbnr feet or more

in length, and with seven rattles and a bot-

ton, was shown on the streets yesterday. It
was killed jost below the depot ia the yard of
a mosnamed Gary, by Mr. Shu 1er, employed
in the R. R. depot.

í ¿-m-~* . --

Quarterly Conference.
The meeting at Providence last Sunday

was quite large. Rev. A. J. Stokes, Presiding
Elder, CODdat*eè the morning service, and
Rev. W. W. Moot preached in the afternoon.
At night Rev. A. J. Stokes again preached.
The crowd wa»so huge io the morning that
more than half were unable to gain admis¬
sion to the charehv

To ttie Members of Dem. Ex. Com.
Tor varióos reasons, several members of the

Executive Committee are desirons of n meet¬

ing pvàov io the election. In the-absence of
tbeCkaiasun and-Tice Chairman, no moating
cnn>e «alisé, bu tit ha» been suggested that
as jpstijr nf the members of the Executive
Cetämlfteeas can conveniently do so attend
tba, pQlitreal meeting to be held ia Surater,
neat IfonAay, and if, upon consultation, a

masting bettong** necessary, that it be held
nt tanfctime-

List of Candidates.

.The following names of candidates appear
io this paper :

SENATS.-Marion Moise, D. E. Keels, W.
D. Scarborough.
LEGISLATURE.-Altamont Moses, Wm. 0.

Cain, A. K. Sanders, J a ni us A. Rhame,
Henry G.. Shaw, E. M. Cooper, H. F. Wilson,
J. E. Wilson.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.-T. J. Baker, John

H. Terry, F. M. Melle«, J. K. Brown, G. A.

Brown, J: 0 Durant, J. M. Ross, S. D. M.

LaCoste, R. F. Hoyt, Elias Chandler, J. J.
McKellar, D. Reese DuRant.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.-E. A. Edwards, W.

G. Keonedy, Isaac W. Bradley, J. T. Wilder,
Jv W. Dargan.
COUNTY AUDITOR.-W. R. Delgar, W. N

RafiSeld.
COUNTY TREASURER.-P. P. Gaillard, R.

E. Moldrow, W. F. B. Haynsworth, Dr. F.
M. Beckham.
PROBATE JUDGE.-L. R. Jennings, T. V.

Walsh.

Religious.
The Baptist pulpit w±s filled by the pastor

Sunday morning aod evening, wbo preached
to a large congregation.
Rev. R. P; Franks has service ody in the

morning at present. He takes his holiday by
resting at bight.
A series of meetings will begin at Bethel

Baptist Church, to-morrow (Wednesday)
night. The pastor, Rev. B. C. Lampley,
will be assisted by Rev. G. W. Bussey, of

Edgefietd, and the meetiog will continue for
several days.

mim ? » » ? mm

The Weather.

6 A.M. 1 P. M. 6 P.ii.

Aug. 23-62 85 81 Clear.
Aug. 24-72 87 62 Clear.
Aug. 25-78 92 82 Clear.
Aug. 26-72 94 89 Clear.
Aug 27-74 91 "81 Clear.
Ang. 28-70 . 90 82 Clear. .

Aug. 29-80 88 82 Clear.

MayesvHle High School.
Mr. L. S. McSwaio, of Thomasville, Ga.,

bas moved to Mayesville and will take charge
of the High School there. Mr, McSwain,
though quite a young man is a veteran school

teacher, and we think MayesvUle is to be cou-

gratulated upon obtaining his services. He
left Georgia because of ill health, and will,
if satisfied, make Mayesviile his permanent
home. Attention is directed to the adver¬
tisement in another column.

That Pledge-A Kew Departure
for the Democracy.

Mr. EditorIn the "Regulations for Pri¬

mary Elections" put forth by thc authority of
the Democratic Executive Committee of Sum¬
ter County, the XI Article reads thus, "Before
being permitted to cast a vote, each person
shall take in good faith the following pledge :

I solemnly affirm that I am an enrolled mem¬
ber of this club, that I have not voted before
at this election and that I will support the
ticket nomioated at tbisPriniary election. A

refusal to take this pledge, or any part of the

sane, shall be a good aground of challenge
and rejection." j3;r

Does not that pledge bind each voter to

Mipport tbe whole ticket at the general elec¬
tion no matter what may be the composition
of that ticket ?

If there is a nominee on the ticket who he
believes is incompétent or unfit from any
canse to fill the office sought, must not the
humble voter "for the oath's sake''' still vote
for that nominee?
.
Should be vote a "scratched ticket" will

it not still be counted as a whole ticket by the
Managers of election ?

If these q';e>»ir*is must rrcive fffirms'iv*»
ttoswcts, is there not involved in them a seri¬
ous infringement upon one's inalienable right
of free suffrge-an infringement so serious as
to prevent some Democrats in the County
from voting at all ? It looks so.

It is believed there is more thnn one man in
Sumter County to-day who will not stultify
himself by taking a bliud pledge.

A VOTER.

The Greeleyville Explosion.
CAMDEN, S. C., Aug. 29, 1886.

Mr. Editor: Being sent to Greeleyville, on-

some business Wednesday, the day after the
terrible explosion of tbe boiler of Mr. S. C.
Hogan's miü, I somehow have been so im¬
pressed with the situation of this affair and that
it might be interesting to the readers of your
valuable paper to bav* a detailed account of
same, I will try and give it to you in as short
form as I can.

Greeleyville is a small place on the Central
R. R., io the south-western portion of
Williamsburg Co. On the day of this terri¬
ble affair, Mr. S. C. Hogan was running his
saw himself, and for amusement was trying
to saw logs faster than his brother-in-iaw,
Mr. Willie Boyle, could bring them in on the
cars from the woods. About 10 o'clock,
Tuesday 24th, Mr. Boyle, engineer of the lo¬
comotive, had just returned with a car load
of logs. He stepped off his engine and Mr.
Hogan met bim on tbe log bed,and tbey were in
conversation when the explosion took place.
It is thought that the water got below the
crown sheet of the boiler, and Mr. Hutson,
the lumber inspector, noticing that tact, at
once turned on the inspirator which rushed
cold water into an overheated boiler, gene
ratiog steam fastet than it could be exhausted
and henre the explosion. When it took place
the larger part of the boiler with dome and
safety valve, picked Mr. Hogan op on one

end, cutting off one leg where he was stand¬
ing, and revolving dropped the other leg,
bojlh arm3 and head as it passed along in tbe
air.

It struck the ground, cutting anew cross
tie in two, and rising again hit a large pine,
passicg through a shaiity where a white
woman and three children, were living, com¬

pletely demolishing it. lt tore up the earth
on'the other side for some distance. The dis¬
tance from the place of explosion to where this
large piece of boiler is now resting is 125
yards. A piece of tbe boiler took Mr.
Willie Boyles bead off. Mr. Smith*? and Mr.
Hutsoo's bodies were terribly mangled with
ragged edges of tbe boiler. Mr. Bradshaw
was only a visitor to the Mill. He was seated
on a log on tbe other side of the Mill near the
R. R., and a piece of boiler took his bead off.
Bob Boyd was under the mill shed-a colored
boy was also killed. I found Mr. Willie
Campbell, book-keeper, of Mr. Hogan's busi¬
ness very kind and attentive to me indeed, b;it
seemed demoralized over the affair. Messrs.
Varner & Taylor, merchants of Greeleyville
with all others I met seem to have gloom
depicted on their faces.

I was kindly entertained while in Greeley¬
ville, by Mrs. and Mrs. Varner, and any
one who will be so fortunate *-s to visit their
home will find as kind hospitality as any
where in the State.
A gentleman informed me that Mrs. Hogan

wonld soon be áxeá up and thought the mill
would be operating .13 before.

WALÏJBR L. WJLS0N.
-»^^^^- --

Questions for the Candidates.

Mr. Editor: Various questions are being
put to candidates offering for the different
county offices, to ascertain their views, aad
"where they stand," in relation to subjects
interesting and important to the public.
These question» inviting answers, look for¬
ward te purposes- and^resu-1ts, experimental,
financial and remedial, which may or may
not favorably affect the welfare of the people
at large, and, except in one instance, only,
nothing Í3 proposed, looking to the moral
and social advancement of our people.
To supply this omission, many /oters of

this, as well as other counties, in our State,
ac« anxious to know the sentiments and
proposed course of action of those who seek
public favor and election at this time,
and especially those who aspire to the
position of Legislators, upon the subject,
more than all others,, so full of interest to
the píwents and'friend's of the youth of our

County »nd State,, and to the Christian, and'.

the conservative portion of society generally,
viz : the Prohibition of the Liquor Traffic.
.We therefore request you will favor us by
admitting this communication to your col¬
umns with these questions to the candidates
now offering for election to our county offi¬
ces, at the ensuing election :
Do you favor licensing the sale of intoxi¬

cating liquors in Sumter County, or do you
favor its abolition. Do you favor the prora¬
tion of the manufacture and sale of intoxica¬
ting liquors as a beverage throughout these
United States, or do jou favor the continu¬
ance of this gigantic evil which multiplies
drunkards, paupers, criminals, misery, want,
and degradation, for all who come under its
influences.
We want answers to thc above-we want

to know how to vote for the best interests
of ourselves and families, and our fellow citi¬
zens. SUMTER COUNTY.

props, Prohibition, Entertainment.

MANNTILLE, August 27, 1886.
Mr. Editor : I have delayed writing for

some time because of press of business, but it

may be interesting to some of your readers
for me to give a few dots from our

neighborhood. Crops are much better than
we anticipated when we were having such
heavy rains. God has blessed us abundantly,
af we will make good use of the blessings in

living economically acd in giving back to

him, but I fear that some who profess to be
Christians even, will let some of it go into
the coffers of him who deals out destruction
and ruin to human souls. Oh I if the pro¬
fessing Christians would take a decided stand

against strong drink, what a change there
would be in a few years. I heard a promi¬
nent professor of religion say not long since
that if it was put to vote he would vote

against prohibition. What a responsibility
some men are willing to take»
We had the pleasure of having Mfss Fannie

Pack with us recently. She gave a very in¬
teresting entertainment at Bethany Baptist
Church, last Tuesday night, 24th instant.
The entertainment was given io the interest
of Forman Univerêity, and consisted of read¬
ing, recitation and singing ;'ud was apprecia¬
tive to all.
We hope that some impressions were made

which will not soon be forgotten. Rev. D.
C. Hardin announced at the conclusion that
he was making ai effort to raise money
enough to buy Miss Pack a new organ, as her
old ooe was about worn out, and it is hoped
that he will be successful, for the object is a

very worthy one.
I was present at the opening of the cam¬

paign in Bishopville and heard the different
candidates express their views on the general
topics of the day, and I think the result of
the election will convince some of them that
their views are not in accord with the masses
of the people's views, especially in reference
to the South Carolina College. ATER.

?ÜB ? « « -H-

Corbett's Mill Items.

MASKVILLE, S. C., Aug. 23, 1836.
Mr. Editor: Last Tuesday week, lightning

struck the bouse of Messrs. Reynolds and
Ford who are keepiog bachelors' hall near

here. It first struck a tree in the yard, then
the door facing, and following a sleeper
across the room, knocked two plank from the
sued room. Mr. J. M. Colvin was writing
near the door. It broke the chair in which
he was sitting and knocked Colvin senseless.
The lightning struck him on the left side, ran

down hts leg and tore his shoe into pieces.
It also struck Mr. Ford on the leg below the
knee. Mr. Reynolds was on the bed and was

unhurt. Ford and Coivin are all righi again
but arenot anxious for another tussle with
the lightning.
We have a Pos-.. Office here now, the route

running from Camden to Corbett's Mill and
serving two offices-one at Antioch named
"Antioch," and the one here named "Iola."
As soon as the bonds are approved and a

mail carrier appointed we will be all right.
J. F. M.

[For the Watchman and Southron.J
Mt S.on Literary Celebration.

Written by Request.
The Second Annual Entertainment of the

Mt. Zion Literary Association came off on

Friday night, the 27th instant, at the sum-

mer residence of Mrs. Wm. Cooper. Her
spacious parlors were filled with the elite of
Mt. Zion, besides a number of invited guests
from a distance.. A distinguished gentle¬
man agreed with me that fully two hundred
persons were lhere.
Mr. Geo. McCotchen the President of the

Association, gave an interesting account of
its organization, a little more than a year
ago. Beginning with eight mern bers it has
grown in favor until its membership is
now sixty-three. Once a week during the
Summer tbe club meets at the residence of
some member, and an evening is pleasantly
and profitably spent with readings, recita¬
tions and music, aod in social intercourse.
He ended by extending in behalf of the club, a

hearty welcome.
The following programme will show the

range of subjects : Chorus : "The Sleigh-
ride," by six gentlemen and six ladies, (Miss
Floride Cooper at the organ,) was well ren¬

dered, and prepared the appreciative audi¬
ence for the treats to follow.

Declamation : "The Polish Boy," by Mr.
Harry Shaw, sbowed careful study, and ease

rarely attained by one ont of public life.
Instrumentalsolo: "Sonatina," by Miss

Willie Cozby was enchantingly beautiful.
The first Charade, "Antidote," was fault¬

lessly played; and admirably showed ibo
effects of tbe imagination on the physical
health, as well as mental condition.
Miss Jeuoy Wilson's recital of "Curfew"

was superb, lt was in my opinion, the piece
of the evening.

"Birdies' Ball," a song with chorus, by
ten lovely little girls, was bewitchingly pret¬
ty ; especially the chorus, through which they
danced four figures.

Declamation: "South Carolina" by Mr.
Hamilton Cooper was fairly well done.
The second charade, "Madcap," was at:-

mirably placed, until near the close some of
the preparations were deficient. In the first
act Misses Marie Crane and Maggie L-tCoste,
and Messrs. R. M. Wilson, Chas. Plowden
and Walter Green covered themselves with
glory.
The Misses McCutchen played a fine instru¬

mental duet.
Mr. Jos. Cooper's declamation, "The

Phantom Host" made our memories go back to

"the days that tried men's souls."
Insolo: "Uriliiant Polka" was well ren-

dered by Miss Allie Cosby-;
Miss WillieCozby's "Three Eiocution Les-

sons" was the most laughable recitation of
the evening.
The third charade, "The Manager," had

some amusing scenes and incidents ; but not
until the "Manager" was found in the per¬
son of Mr. Hamilton Cooper, did the fun
really begin. .Mr. Cooperlook off the "swell
dede" to perfection. Mi?s Melle McCutcben's
application for a position in his theatrical
troupe was amusing ; but the house was

"brought down" whet) Mr. R. M. Wilson, as

"Junmhan Clodhopper," applied.
Vocal Solo : "The Dove," was sweetly

sung by Miss Hallie Cooper. This completed
the programme, and all engaged in social
pleasures until 'he "wee sma' " hours.

"Dright the lamps shone o'er fair women

and * * * * " Two hun¬
dred hearts beat happily * * * *

And all went merry as a marriage bell."
Where all did so well, it will not do to

call name?; "but, liîte the newspapers,
J must be allowed to violate the
rule. It is said that the Wjihost attain¬
ment of art, is the hiding of arl iiself."
This was attained by Miss Maggie LaCoste
and Mr. Robt. Mayes, in the first charade, and
by Misses Maggie Shaw «»nd Stelle Cooper in
the last charade, aw-d others nearly reached
it in different par?».
The entertainment as a whole would have

done credit to a town of some size. One
short year ago, who dreamed of the latent
talent waiting for development in this com¬

munity? With such results in liiis rinme, \
confidently look forward to higher attain¬
ments in the future; and believe these annual
entertainments will be handed down as the-
heritage of Mt. Zion's children.
Her mrtgriificent highways, with fertile

farms on either side, dotted with comfortable
arklf tasty homes, where culture, refinement-,.
and«hospitality abound, make Mt. Zion one

of tbe most attractive neighbor.hoo<ls in South»
Carolina. E. W. D-.

Privateer Items.

PRIVATEER, S. C , Aug. 27, ]886.
A good rain fell on a portion of the town

ship last week ; it will greatly help the cot

ton that has not stopped growing.
I think the cotton will yieldabout80 percent,

ofan average crop, bnt only about 60 per cent.
of a full crop. Since 1880 we have had only
one full crop of cotton, that of'82; these
short crops have materially reduced the
average so that the present crop rates higher
than it would were it the first short one.
Our corn is pretty short, but for the last

two years there has beena surplus of corn
made in Privateer; and I think the present
crop can be made to last by judicious usiUg
and planting largely of small grain this Fall,
and early peas next Spring, just here allow
me to cal! attection to rye ag a safe crop for
winter grasing and early forage. Planted in
September or October on rich land, it will
furnish good pasturage from January until
the natural grasses come out. îf needed for
forage, by keeping stock off, it Will do to cut
with cradle by April 1st, or earlier with
mower, one bushel per acre is sufficient, and
Southern Black is the only kind that succeeds
with us. It is indestructible; thermometer
at zero, and soil frozen a foot deep, does not
hurt it.

Potatoes are good. Gardens tolerable.
Fruit has been very faulty this season.

Mr. J. J Geddings' sons have a fine patch
of tobacco.

"Jaw's" "political picnic at Reynold's
Mill" did not' "picnic" "worth a cent," and
even Mackey's soda water and lemonade did
not pay expenses.

Politics are qnietj but if any one wants to

get into a little excitement just go down into
Clarendon.

Miss E. W. Brearley, of Mt. Zion, Miss
Mattie Tindal, of Clarendon, Miss Cattie
MeLaurin, of Wedgefield, and Miss Eva
Nettles, of Foresten, are visiting in the neigh¬
borhood. DBW.

THE PRATT GIN.
Mr. R. F. Hoyt is still sole agent for the

Pratt Gin in Sumter County and will be
pleased to take orders from farmers iu want of
same.
The Pratt Gin is so well and so widely

known from its excellent qualities that no

worïs are needed to recommend it. The
farmers already know that it is the best gin
sold.

-ALSO-
The Peerless Engines, made by the Geiser

Manufacturing Co., Presses and other ma¬

chinery. Call and see him for ariytbing
needed.

YOU CAN NOT EXPECT YOUR CHILD-
ren to thrive when they are being destroy¬
ed by worms. Give them a few doses of Shri-
ncr's Indian Vermifuge and they will be
restored to health.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches ofevery
kind cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's Sani¬
tary Lotion. Use no other. This nerer fails.
Sold by A. J. China, druggist, Sumter.

--

Food for the brain and nerves that will
invigorate the body without intoxicating, is
what we need in these days of rush and wor¬

ry. Parker's Tonic restores the vital energies,
soothes the nerve3, and brings good health
quicker than any thing you can use. m

The'soil-Call.
In every military encampment, at sunrise,

a roll of all the names of the members ofeach
company is called by the orderly sergeant.
Beginning with Allen Adaire he goes down
the list to Zaccheus Zèigler; all present call
out'here 1'and are so entered. If no response
is heard, an inquiry is instituted and absent
ones are in some way located, when the order¬
ly sergeant turns and salutes the captain, who
is awaiting the result, and reports 'All pres¬
ent or accounted for !'

In the office of two Philadelphia physicians
there is a roll of patients who answer by
letter each three weeks lo the call of the roll
of their nam«3. In the list are hundreds
from every State and Territory, heginning
with Alabama and ending with Wiscoosiu
and Wyoming. Theee patients' reports are

very curious in the minutia of their details.
An interesting feature is the emphasis of
gratitude expressed for being cured, in many
cases the patient having -amy been led to try
treatment by these physicians, after every
other resource, had proved fruitless. The
name given to this treatment is 'Compound
Oxygen,' aud if yon would like to learn more

of it. send your address to Drs. Starkey &
Palen, 1529 Arch street Philadelphia who
publish a brochure entitled 'Compound Oxy¬
gen-its mode of action and results,' 'The
right sort of a jury/ etc., t>esides mono¬

graphs on various diseases, all of which are

sent free to any applicant.

Build Yourself Up.
Have you been sick? Is your convalescence

slow and tedious? Then try a bottle of West¬
moreland 's Calisnyà Tonic, and take as di¬
rected. lt will soon make you strong and
well again

GRREXVJLLÄ. S. C.. Joly 14, 1884.
Messrs. Westmoreland Bros.-Gentlemen:

I bought n bottle of your Calisaya Tonic some

time ago for my little daughter, peven (7)
years old, who wa» at that time -suffering
with general debility and loss of appetite.
Your Tonic was given as directed and she is
now entirely well; has a good appetite, s eeps
well and has regained her strength. Ber
complexion has resumed ita usual rosy color.
I don't hesitate to recommend the Tonic to

any oue as being in my opinion very superior.
Verv respectfully,M.S.'SCRUGGS,

Book-keeper Camperdown Mills.
A gentleman in this city has used the reme¬

dy for a fifteen months old child with perfect
success. The Tonic is just ns beneficial to
children as to {frown people.
.Sold by all druggists at SI.00 per bottle.
Dr. A. J. China wholesale Agent, Sumter,

S. C.
- IMI III -«-

Moat K.\ eel lent.
J. J. Atkin.-«. Uhief nf Police. Knoxville.

Tcnn.; write« ".My family and 1 are öeneSei-
.r.rifcu of y<'«r u»i-M exc^i-ent n c ¡¡cine, Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption; having
Uutid it to bo all that you claim for it. desire
to testify ru its virtu«. My friends lo whom I
have receommatideil ir. priiso it nt every op¬
portunity." Dr. King's New Di-covery jor
Consumption i.« guaranteed to euro Oougiis,
Colds. Bron chi tis, Asthma. Cr-»up rrnd every
TifFoctinn of Throat, Chest and Lin gs
Trial Bottli Free at Dr J. F. W. DeLorms's
Drag Store Large Size $1 Oi) 3

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best i?:rlve in tlic worl.J for Cuts,Bruise?

Sores Weer*, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter.
Clmppc'l Hands Chilblains. Corns and all
.Skin Eruptions, and positively cures VWt9, or
no pay re«j:iTod li Ls guaranteed to give per-
feet s:itisficiirn, or money refunded. Price
25 cen i* por box. For pale by J. F. W. Do-
Lonne. o

0WDER
Absolutely Pure»

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, anrl can¬
not he sold in competition with the multitude
of low tc3t, ¿hort weight, alum, cr phosphate
powders. Sold only in cam. ROYAL BAK¬
ING POWDER CO., 106 Wall-st., N. Y.

G. W. C. DICK, D. D. S.
Office over Bogin's New Siore,
ENTRANCR ON MAIN STBBET,

SUMTER, S. C.
Office Hours--0-to-1:30*; 2:30 to 5-.
ttvpt 3

NOMINATIONS.
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

MB. JOSEPH E. WILSON, of Lynchburg,
is hereby announced as a candidate for the
Legislature. He is a practical business man,
and his nomination would give satisfaction to

_MANY VOTERS.
Mr. Editor: Town and Country unite in

bringing out Mr. ALTAMONT Mv>óES as a

most suitable candidate for the nonse. Mr,
Moses is too well and favorably known to our

people to require an introduction from us.
We therefore, present him to the voters of
this County as a thoroughly representative
man in every respect.

MANY VOTERS.

THE MANY FRIENDS OF W.O.CAIN,
would bring him before the voters of Sumter
County as one well suited to represent them
in the Legislature. Mr. Cain is a firm and
working Democrat, a live and practical farmer
and a business man. He will make a capable
and faithful representative.
The friends of M r. A RTHUR K. SANDERS,

respectfully announce him as a suitable can¬

didate for the House of Representatives, sub¬
ject to the Democratic Primary election. A
young mao of energy and ability, reared and
educated nnder the new regime, he is Well
qualified to Voice the sentiment and meet the
emergencies of the times.

RAFTING CREEK.

MT. Editor: We hereby announce the name
of COL. JUNIUS A. RHAMË, as rt candidate
for the House or Representatives. Col.
Rharae has always been a staunch democrat,
and has never been found wanting, when his
County needed his help in times of political
tronhle. A man of decided opinions, and
with independence to back thettîj he is the
man for the place. .

MANY FRIENDS.

The Friends" of Ma. HENERY G. SHAW
recognizing his ability and service to the
Democratic Party, announce him as a Candi¬
date for the House of Representatives at the
ensuing Primary. MANY VOTERS.
The many Friends of CAPT. E. M. COOPER,

respectfully present him to the people of Sum¬
ter County for re-election. As a member of
the last Honse, he was attentive to his work,
faithful to his trnst, just and conscientious
in the discharge of every duty. His past re¬
cord is 1he best guarantee that future servi¬
ces will be faithfully performed. It is such
men wc need. It is such men we want.

Mr. Editor: We hereby put in nomination
subject to the action of the Democratic Pri¬
mary, the name of MAJ. H. f. WILSON, as

Representative from Sumter-County in the
next Legislature.
ÏOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER?"

BOSSARD, S. C., July 9th, 1886.
Mr. Editor: Please swell the already nu¬

merous list of candidates for County Com¬
missioner by adding the very worthv and
deserving name of MR. D.* REESE DU¬
RANT._._CITIZENS.
The name of J. J. McKELLAR is presented

to the Democrats of Sumter as a suitable can¬
didate for County Commissioner. Ëe ls well
known in Sumtrr County, and need's no

words of commendation. JORDAN.

The friends of MR. T. J. BAKER nominate
him for the position of County Commissioner,
to be voted for at the ensuing Democratic
primaries. Eminentlv successful in the efîn-
dnct of his private affairs, his election, as far
as he is concerned, will insure an economical
and successful administration of the financial
affairs of the Conntv.

TOWN AND COUNTY.
Mr. Editor: We present to the citizens of

Sumter County, the name of JOHN H. TER¬
RY as candidate for the office of County Com¬
missioner at the approaching primarv elec¬
tion. ARMY FRIENDS.

Mr. Editor: We believe in retaining in of¬
fice men peculiarly adapted for such office
COL F. M. MELLETT is in our opinion emi¬
nently adapted for the office of County Com¬
missioner, and we take much pleasure in
nominating him for re-election to that of¬
fice. Examine his work if yon will and re¬
member him at the PRIMARY.

Mr. Editor: Allow us space in yonr paper
to present to the public the name of MR. J. K.
BROWN, (son of the late Ervin Brown) as a

suitable person for County Commissioner.
Mr. Drown has been a life-long Democrat and
has been a cripple since boyhood, which lat¬
ter claim upon Iiis fellow citizens does not in¬
capacítale him for business, and we his
friends knowing his capability take píeasfífe
In bringing him before the people of Sumter
Conntv for consideration.

MANY FRIENDS.

Mr. Elitor: If energy, industry, and prac¬
tical good sense, coupled with honest intent
and act, are the essentials of a first rate Coun¬
ty Commissioner, we cheerfully recommend
to all good citizens of Sumter Conntr,
GEORGE ALDEN BROWN, ESQ., to fill an
office of so much consequence to the comfort
and convenience of our people.

MANY CITIZENS.

The many friends of Ma. J. OLIVER DU¬
RA NT, beg to present his name for the office of
County Commissioner. They believe if elect¬
ed, that Mr. Durant will make a worthy and
competent Commissioner.
.CAPT. J. M. ROSS, of Spring Hill, an¬

nounces himself as candidate for County Com¬
missioner at the ensuing election. His section
basteen debarred representation upon the pre¬
sent hoard and he respectfully asks that his
and its claims be considered by the voters of
Sumter County.

CAPT. S. D. M. LACOSTE is announced by
his friends as a Candidats for County Commfs-
ioner at the ensuing election and they ask
the suffrages of the voters of Sumter County
in his behalf.

Believing that be would be the "right man

in the right place," we beg leave to place be-
ore the voters of Sumter County the name of
R. FRENCH HOYT as candidate for the office
of County Commissioner. VOTERS.

Mr. Editor : We respectfully and confi¬
dent v announce the name of ELIAS CHAN¬
DLER as a candidate for the office of County
Commissioner at the approaching election.
He is no stranger to the Democrats of Sumter
County. We know how faithfully 7rt3 duty
was discharged in the same office in 1880 and
'82. Let us show our apnresiation of his ser¬

vices bv our unanimous support.
July"i3 PRIM A RT.

FOR SCHOOS. COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce myseif as a candidate
for the office of School Commissioner al the
ensuing election, and solicit the suffrages of
the citizens of Sumter County.

Respectfullv,
E. A. EDWARDS.

THE NAME OF W.O. KENNEDY. Esq.
is hereby presented for the suffrages of his

fellow citizens of Sumter County fo»- the
office of School Commissioner. Of his jjual-
ifii-ation for and claim to the posithm, the
people are the t-est judges. There is no mau

in the County, who svedsthe office more. He
enters tipou the canvass, to win if possible.

MR. ISAAC Vf BRADLEY is presented lo

the voters of SunMcr County for the o^re of
School £ornnrissioncr, at thc ensuing elec¬
tion.

yîxs\ VOTERS n? SA*K».

We present to the voters ofSumter County,
JAMBS T. WILDES, far the office of School;
Commissioner. Mr. Wilder was educated
under the Public School System, and has for
years been a teacher in the public schools ci
his County, thus acquiring;the timsi intimare
and thorough knowledge bf tSe entire system;'
he is qualified to lill wi?h fctoa**? io himscK
and country this most Í ri poriant position.
In electing him to this office you at ? but re¬

paying a debt whieh Sumter County owes to

a disabled Confedérate ?oMier. whn«e gp?utest
prid^ iS timi in Iv*r tfnie of :v?ed 3* «fàt his
duty to bis State and Ouumy.

Mr. Elitor: You will please present my
name fo the Voters of Sumter County ns a

Candidate for School Commissioner at the
ensuing- elect ion and'oblige,

Yours respectfullv,
j.. \v. DA rte-A N-.

June% 1'88&

NOMINATIONS,
JTOR THE SElTAÎfi.

MAJ. MARION MOISE has many warm

friends and admirers both in the Town and
County of Sumter, who recognising his
manly wofth, and his eminent fitness and
ability to do the Senatorial honors fer our

County, fake pleasure at this time in homina-
ting n'ira as :he next Senator f«fc Sumter
County, subject to the action of the Demo¬
cratic Primary.

COUNTY AND TOWN.

The iriahy friends of D. E. KEELS, rec¬

ognizing his services to the Democratic party,
and feeling assured that he is tho right man,
do hereby present his name to the Democrats
of Sumter County for Senator. Capt. Keels
is a simon pure farmer and all classes in Sum¬
ter County can rest assured that if elected to
the Senate their interests will be his pleasure
as well as duty-. DEMOCRACY.
The undersigned respectfully present COL.

W. D. SCARBOROUGH to the voters of
Sumter County, as experienced and trust¬

worthy, and competent to represent them,
and hereby nominate him for the State Sen¬

ate. NISfGHBORS.

FOB COUNTY AUDITOB.

Ufr. Editor : The many friends of CAPT.
W. R. DELGAR, appreciating the efficient
manner in which he has discharged the ar¬

duous duties of the Auditor's Office hereby
announce him ns the right man for that Office.
Tl may not be amiss to statt: here that the
Comptroller General considers Capt. Delgar
one of the best Auditors we have in the State
of South Carolina. MANY FRIENDS.

MT. Éditer: As rt "new deal" seems to be
the spirit, aftd o rifer of the day, and there ts a

manifest disposition to hand around the
honors and emoluments of public office, we

present MR. WILLIAM N. RAFFIELD to
the democrats of Sumter County as a merito¬
rious and suitable man to till ihe office of
County Auditor. He is fully acquainted with
the duties of the office and competent to dis¬
charge them, having served efficiently and
acceptably as clerk in said office under both
Messrs. Spencer and Loring. FRIENDS.

~FOR COVJUTt râEÂStTEEB.
At the solicitation of friends I have con¬

sented to appear before the citizens of Sumter
Couuty in the Primary election as a candi¬
date for the office of County Treasurer.

F. M. BECKHAM.
August 30, 1886.
Mr. Editor: A3 the Démocrate of Sumter

County, will designate by their ballots at the
Primary Election, September 1 1, 1886, their
choice, as lo who shall receive the appoint¬
ment of Countv Treasurer. We respectfully
announce the name of ROBT. E MULDROW.
as worthy of their hearty support, and emi-
ueutly qualified for the duties of said office.

_MANY FRIENDS.
From the history of.the past it has been

proven that it is wise, when a good and capa¬
ble man has been placed in an office to keep

\ him there until a better man is found.
We believe that W.F. B. HAYNSWORTH,

the present County Treasurer, has proven
himself both good and capable, and we feel
that this sentiment is shared by a majority of
the voters of Sumter County. We therefore
take pleasure in presenting hw name to the
voters of the County as one entirely qualified
to continue to fill this important office.
This nomination is made without Mr.

Haynsworth's knowledge.
_DEMOCRATS.

The Democratic Executive Committee of
Sumter County having sent to the people of
the County the nomination for County Treas¬
urer, the friends of CAPT. P. P. GAILLARD,
do hereby present bia name to thc Democrats
for that position, believing bim competent
and deserving._ _

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

Mr. Editor: You will please present to the
voters of Sumter Conn ty, the name of MR. L.
R. JENNINGS as a candidate for the office of
Judge of Probate, at the ensuing election,
and oblige his many friends.

Mr. Editor: Allow us to nominate' for the
office of Probate Judge of Sumter County, at
ensuing Election, our present, worthy, well-
qualified and acceptable Probate Jud^e. COL.
THOS Y. WALSH. Re is deeply grateful
for the past support of the Democrats of Sum¬
ter County, and will duly appreciate their

j continued suffrages in his behalf.
I July 13, 1886. FRIENDS.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
Sumter School District No. L

SUMTER, S. C., Aug. 23, 1886.

AMEETING OF THE BOARD OF
SCHOOL TRUSTEES will be held on

Wednesday, Sept. 8tb, to elect Teachers foi
this School District.

W. R. DELGAR,
Clerk and Chnirman.

SUMTER
EGLEGTIC COLLEGE
WILL OPEN 1st MONDAY IN SEPT,

FACULTY :

PRINCIPALS.
Mos M. H. GIRARDEAU-Higher Eng¬

lish and Calisthenics.
Miss F. J. HURST-Preparatory Depart¬

ment.
ASSISTANTS.

Miss MARY HURST, Miss Y. MARION
GIRARDEAU.
REV. JOHN KERSHAW-Latin, Mathe¬

matics and Lectures on General Literature,
History. &c.

RKV. C. C. BROWN will give lessons in
French and also in the rudiments of German
and Hebrew if desired.

MRS. JOHN KERSHAW-Music.
Arl-(To be supplied.)
RKV. R. P. FRANKS-Chairman Adv.

Board.
There wilî be a Contingent Fee of &2-.00

j per school year to each pupil, and also one of
$5 00 to those music pupils who use our in¬
struments for practice. ,

A contpeteut Matron will take charge of
Jae Boarding Deiwrtment, but pupils will be
under tlíe personal supervision of the Princi-
pal?.
For terms apply to either of the Principals.

JNO. T- G-BEEN«
Attorney and Counsellor at

SUMTER, C. H., 8. C.
J^"*Co!lection of claims a specialty.

June 20.

HIGH SCHOOL
FOR BOYS»

Afiordihg ' superior advantages
sin ENGLISH, MATHEMATICS,
and the CLASSICS, will reopen
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1886.

L. W. DICK, ]
> Prihcipals.

A. c. MCINTOSH, J
TUITION-From $2 to $5 per month.
BOARD-with the principals, $12 per mo.
For further information apply to

PRINCIPALS SUMTER ÍHGH SCHOOL,
Lock Box No. 4§.

Aug3-v Sumter, S. C.

THE SUMTER INSTITûtËT
THË EXERCISES of tbs Sumter Institute

will commence on MONDAY, 6ÏIT SEPTEM¬
BER, next.

FACULTY.
PRINCIPALS.

MRS. LAÜRA A. BROWNE,
Miss ELIZA E. COOPER.

ASSISTANTS.

MRS RUTH A. McLAURIN,
MiSs EMMA B. EWELL,
Miss SOPHIE HART,
Miss SUE WILSCN.

- -One to be supplied.
The Prin cipals refer to their JJäst work" and

an experience of twenty years as their best
recommendation of the advantages which the
Institute oTers for the education of young
ladies.

For idforraatiöh apply to either of tSe
Principals or by letter to "The Sumter Insti¬
tute," Sumter, S. C.
Aug 3_3m

SCHOOL NOTICE.
]\TISS MINNIE WHITE will reopen her
iVJL Primary Sehool, the 1st Monday (8th)
in &eptembi>r. Grateful for past favors, she
asks a conti nuance of the same, pledging ber
most earnest efforts io behalf of the children
entrusted ttl her care.
June 20

FÏÏSMAN UNITERSIÏÏ.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

THE NEXT SESSION BEGINS WED-
nesdny, September 29th, 1886.

For Terms, Course of Study¿ etc., see Cata¬
logue, which may be had by addressing

DR. CHAS. MANLY, Preaft.
ßSr* Expenses Reduced.
Aug. 3, 1886. .

GREENVILLE MILITARY INSTI-
TUTE

OPENS SEPTEMBER 15th. TERMS
reasoaable. For particulars apply ta

JOHN B. PATRICK,
Aug 24. Principal.

Chfltcto College for Boys,
IN THBUP-COÜNTRY. Location healthy.

Best mcfra'I and religious influences Clas¬
sical course for degrees. Also preparatory
course. Instruction thorough and practical.
Expense for a year to $175, (including
tuition, board, he.) Kext session begins
SEPTEMBER 2"2d. for' catalogue and fur¬
ther informs.tion address,

REV. R. P. SMITH, Pres.,
Aug 10-2m* fJ(?ntgn,.S. C.

?WMfitt-

A. WHITE & SOU,
Insurance Agents

Offer in First Class Companies.
FIRE INSURANCE,
. TORNADO INSURANCE,

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
LIFE INSURANOÈ,

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE,
SURETYSHIP ON BONDS*

April 6

ÏF. w DÉFORME,
Agéüt,

-PEALSR I3T-

DRUGS &
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USUALLY ÍÍEPTIN A FIRST-CLASS DRUG

STORE.

Tobacco, Sitnffand Segars,
GARDEN SEEDS, &C,5

-iIS»-
.'

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
GLASS, PUTTY, kc.

-ANP-

IflTE STUFFS.
-o-

Physicists Prescriptions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with caw» -.md dispatch1.
Hie public will find my stock oí

Medicines complete, warrantedgewa-
ine, and of the best Quality.

Catt and see for yoXrrSefVefc.
TO RENT.

AFITE--ROOMED COTTAGE, with all
necessary out-bwldîniis, afr! in complete

repair. Price §10 pef ttonth.
May ll H. IIARBY.

at
102 acres, imown as the Vinson Tract at

Catchall.
50 acres, known as tH Cato Tract at

Catchall.
164} acre?, fcnown as the lames R. Mcfcscb-

eru Home place in Spring Hill Township..
1 acre lîWrd wi»h Dwdíiag House and Stcrre

at Gallard's £ Roads.
Terms easy. Apply to

MOISES & LEE,
Jam 5 Att'vsat Law._

SALEM MILLS,
J. E. ATKINS. PROPRIETOR,
MAYESTILLE, S. a

THE FLOUR MILLS are now in full ope¬
ration, and in perfect ordéf, fuming

out beautiful £ian*ples of Flew. Persons" hav¬
ing Wheat to griud will be guaranteed a good
turn out.
The GKrST, FI?EX> and LUMBER MILLS

are also irt fane condition and in regular
operation, «id a supply cf Grit?, Mea-1, Feed
and Lumher liept orr S'.tad.
Prompt attention given to Ordert.
June 15

ICE IiREAM SALOON.
THE UNDERSIGNED bas opened at the

stand oppD^ile the Law Office of Moises
k I>ee, on Main Street, formerlv occupied hy
Cardareil:, an i will serve ICS- CREAM AND
CAKE every >3;iy, and will also keep a choice
line of Fresh Confectionery, «Ec;, and in¬
vites thc gentlemen and hxd'ics of Sum¬
ter to give him a caril.

Families cr parties can have their orders
pr<*n)»tly atr?ade4 to, and tkss« wita desire
can prepare theil! own cream aud nave il
frozen.
Arrangements are being made for the opetV-

ing cf a First Cfoss Restaurant about Septem¬
ber ]*3th,. :>t tfos SAW« st*»d Me.-*ls witt bc
served at all hours, lunches' at nights, and
oysters in any style dut'Png scasftiV. *

Fresh Fish of all kinds'will be kept for sal«'
from September on.

Aug3v_JACOB KOPF.

^MOORÍ COUNTY GRIT"
Th* beNt Miilitom« mt>.eWorM fot Table Meal.

Samples'nf mest *(lit on" application. Scn4 ST" price« *>n

Portátil* Ç«rn Mil!«. tTp)K!r and Under Runner« .ind Mill-
«conwr. We arc :ifent« for Kntrino*. .Boilers, Saw

Cotton ïiit+ti naners; £h.Vfba;t. Pulley*. *c
also for Roller-THF^ Outfit* whioh'snv*."<)t*75cetit!c
for the miller in" tft&fy barrel of flmir he" maire*;
Write ¡itatine whritfVon want and terms vnn wt*h tn hu v OT).

G1VÖ references: . ï*lr*<v. N«ylh C*Vorini MUK
«Tone t'9.,.l'.'.M!?h.vH, MOrtli, ¿0..-H: f-.

W. H. MARTIN,
DRUG-GIST,
(UNDER MUSIC HALL,)
STJMTË&, S. C.

IS RECEtriNÖ A KEW;STOCK-
-OF-

Everything Pertaining to thé
Drtig Justness,

îriclnding

Perfluaery, Mei anfl Fancy Gooôs.
He hag A hill slock of

Winter Garden Seed«
-Especially-

TURNIP SEEDS OF ALL KINDS.

Prescriptións Cíffzfuttg Vùmpmïndtd.
Will wait upon casionters nt «ny irme, Únj

or night, and when not at tire störe, can fa«
found at the Bfnnson House.

J"'J 21 W. H. MARTIN.

E. STEHLE, AgtM
Baker and Confection»

FRESH BREAD, SWEET ROLLS, CAKES,
PIES AND CREAM PUFFS

every morning.
SPECIALTY: PATENT BREAD,

CINNAMON ROLLS
AND MILK BISCUITS,

every evening", between 5 abd S o'clock.
AU orders promptly filled.

TO THE Pu&ifc: BEWARE OF IMITATORS.
April 13, 1886.

COLUMBIA MACHINE SHOPS.
NEAR ÜNÍO& î)EPOT, COMJÎÎBIA 8. C.

fosier & Dial; manufacturers of Floor and
Grist Mill?, Saw M ïîls and ail kinds of foun¬
dry work iu Iron and Brass. Agricultural
and Stationary Steam Effgrftes. Repairs of
¿ll kinds promptly made. Estimates and bids
will be made for any work in our line on ap¬
plication. Fairs'! class work and fair prices.

A. I: DIAL,
fexeeßtri* of Geo. h. Dial survivor of Toser
ÄDial. THOS. B.LEE,
Men. 22 x Manager.

GEO. W. STEFFENS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Attctioñ aûî Coîûi!îi5sw3i« Merchant
«nd líiqttóí Béaiit.

A^fiàT ïtSk
The finest îlanié túrtd in (he XT. S. ,

Also Agent for
GENESEO ROAD CART.
The Best and Cheapest cn ¿he Market«

197 »*9T ÖAY AîWhfiO A*» ii STATE S»*
(Auction Room State Street,) .

CHARLESTON, g. C.
Consigncrtnts SoKeîled.-

îfov 35

MACHINERY
FOR SALE QHËAP,
WE. B&UXSoft is stîfl sole ägeot

§ for the celebrated
VAN WINKLE GINS, FEEDERS AND

CONDENSERS,-
FRICK CO. ECLIPSE ENÔlNÉS,- BOILERS^

gAtt- »ILLS AND SEPARATORS,
--Aífo-

JOS. HUNTER'S CORN JJiLL&
AW of this machinery is so well known fof

eicellffnt al i ties ttffct word* of iotamendal
lion «rt unnecessary.

I also nave several SECOND-HAÑD EN¬
GINES and PRESSES On haftd, which 1 will
sell Itfw down* ano* oh fcrtös to suit the times.

I am also premired fot REP'AÍRIÑG EN'
GIN ES and BOILERS, fiavfog lately por'
chased a very fine set of toöls for that busi'
ness, and ali orders and work sënt to me will
receive prompt ¿tCefftío'n.
Address W. B. RRtTNSON,

P. 0. Box 84, Strutter, S. C.
Jane 15

HOUSE PAINTING
Zn First Class Sty&

IAM PREPARED TO FURNISH MAT1Í»
rîal of the best Rind" and $nfc# np jobs id

workmanlike manner; And* fio money re$uire4
on til work is completed*. N

Any kind of work in fae House-painting
Une, such as Walnut Grafting, Oak Graining/
3!»p!eing, Marbleising, Wall *nd Fans/
Painting in flat or "gloss work, Granttetagy
Rougb-eastrog, \ Wold ot. Brat« Bfontfngy.
Staining, ftnd TWnfenrfr'g in any shade.

All jobs will fae ffr'MSpttv deáfft with.
*

Address LEMÚÉL R. DAVIS,
BayT£v Sumter, S.C.

A NEW DEAL
EVERY ONE I# SOUTH CAROLINA*

wants a new deal in State politics. tbere-
fore'I think it wise to get up a new desi i» »bo
SEWING MACHINE TRADE.

I have succeeded' ia getting fa* lïgéncy, tot

The Nw H%h Artic Safls Vetífcaí
Feed,

which rs known all over the world to*be lh9
lightest running, most practical'and simpltst-
Machine made. *

it TS «AS?LT UNDERSTOOD by taos*
f' not accustomed to rwnmg sewing machines/
i awi beginners can easily accomplish worfco»
r rt that the most skilled cannot approach1 Ott

any other Machiné. Hence I offer

FIFTÍ mimmm
FOR ANY SEWING MACHINE

Thctt iïillfoiïôK the DA VIS through its
tase r&rrr¡? (rf practical end

fancy tcork.-
It is gotten np on the most seien tíSc princi¬

ples, and ttrli test a l??e-time.
See it befofeycto bug and'yon -ititi hateño oûtef.-
I am selling a number of these machines,

and always keep- a large stock on hand.-
Will be pleased1 to sftow ih>m to* *ny on«

that wiir^alí; of rf töiy wîTTwrrr* i!Cê f wirf
have erne of my efWaters take ts Mnrhifct ïfr
their home, a»¿g?re fail instructions.

I also sell the

HOUSEHOLD,
which ?s TfTE I7EST UNDERFEED Sf*--
CH1NE MADE, and i*only excelled by tav
"New High-Arm Davis Vertical Feed'.''*

Jxrat 3$ Main Streel, Sumter, S. Cl-

CHEAPER THAN TRE CHEAPEST!

J. E. SHARES,
TÏÏÈ' LtVE FUR-tlTtf**- 9*£9r>
Would call the atteution

of his-friends and the pato-
lie generally to his

LARCT'E- STOCK- o*"

-and-

CHAIRS,
of which* he is

receiving
weekly addi¬

tions.
Just Recciced,
Another sup¬

ply of
tb-oss «heap

SPRING BEDS.
Por comfort and durability they cannot
be surpassed'. You« wrll Sud it to your

|ûn?erest to give him a call.
-=-A't?rv-

e¡hit1i i»n<ï palper Shades, Wall Papering. Pic-
mte Fmtn«*sj Loi-kinj: G-iassfsj, Mttirwsu?»
kc , Ä , down iowa in Hulbert'^ thorner
Brirk Store, Main Street. Sumter. S C.

AUVCIII I'dClld this paper.of obtew «stH«Mtw

on a'dvertiSiriR6f«ce »JheuSn Chitigol wiS'*t»S rt on fite«!

t^eA*(Jveftisrr>frAg«ncy of LQRH8t THOMAS.


